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GG's win 23-11_

ÏB Bowl a mudbathi
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by Lome Abramson

At 5:30 a.m., November 14, the
interceptions left UNB withJ

lV, possession, and one quarter in 
rain began falling in Halifax, on which to surpass the Gee Gees, 
the turf of the St. Mary’s On the last play of the quarter, 
stadium. It made for uneasy UNB, on their third down and 1, 
footing and perhaps didn’t allow tried and made it. On the next set 
for a good assesment of either 0f downs, knowing that it 
team’s strength, as the Ottawa getting late, UNB was faced with 
Gee Gees faced the UNB Red
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a third and 10 to go. They sent in a 
punter and tried a fake kick, butBombers in the 1970 Atlantic 

Bowl. could only make 7 yards, so 
Towards the end of a shaky Ottawa took over on their own 50 

first quarter, UNB kicked a field yard line. Ottawa punted, and 
goal to take a game lead 3-0.
Midway through the second Some great mixing of plays by 
quarter Ottawa completed a 25 qb Merrill led to a UNB touch-
yard touchdown pass, and con- down pass to Rick Kaupp, with
verted for the extra point. With 49 the extra point being good. With 
seconds remaining in the half, 8.56 left in the game, the score 
Gee Gee quarterback Paddon was Ottawa 17, UNB 11.

hard-played, rough game which NOVEMBER 15, 1970 a^10ther 25 1 yanier, 311(1 3(j Then came 016 kiUer for UNBi
Interfac hockey got under way saw many penalties and neither Law “A” 6 - Commerce 4 T ’ ter Deautltul Penalties smashed their chances

with some real good hockey team with an advantage. Science “A” 1 — Phys. Ed. “B” broken-field running, Ottawa led of coming from behind to take the
games being played. The two Regerees could have controlled 1 14-3. game. After a 15 yard
calibres of players does show up this game better. Grads “A” 3 — Meds “A” 2 As the second half commenced, facemasking penalty Ottawa
especiaHy when it comes to Grads . Meds Game Phys. Ed. “A” 2 — Science “B” a beautiful 65 yard punt by UNB had possession on the Bombers’
varsitv steps Into a Mr ^Out^of- consisted of reaI smooth passing ^nts 3 - Meds “B” 1 brought the score to 14-4, and 40. The Ottawa QB looped a pass

wayfs- was the best nextgames ^ “ if ^/ere over centre, and the halfback
juries occurring. Sunday’s games hockey of 016 aftemoon. The SUNDAY, NOV. 22 fmally ready to give U of O a scampered down the sidelines to
were not dirty in the terms of S311168 w^re suppose to end at 10 1:00 — Meds “A” - Science “B” fight. Solid defensive work kept paydirt — the same play that
hockey, but there was much too tin „ i t o 2:00 ~ Phys- Ed- “A” - Dents Ottawa off the scoreboard until payed off for the Gee Gee’s
much shoving, etc., after the ?r before^ the° hour and 3:00 - Meds “B” * Grads “B” they intercepted a Merrill pass on second
plays were called (if they were mmf®s belore the bour 311(1 4:00
called) regulation time may have ex

pired . . . also a player was in-

Dal and Hamax played rugby last Saturday and our photographer brought us back lots of pictures. 
We have plenty of good photographers who are willing to cover sports events but have a lack of 
reporters. We would like to see all the team and faculty reps come in and see us in our office in the 
SUB. We’re on the third floor. Any other interested persons will not be turned away.

UNB took over on their own 29.

Helmets needed
by Chuck Moore
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score.
- Pharm-Ed. - Engineers the UNB 20. Keeper play brought 

5.00 Law A Arts the ball to the 3rd yard line, but tempts on the Bombers’ part,
After a few more futile at-

MONDAY, NOV. 23 TrNTD , ,, r.,, „
8:30 — Commerce - Science “A” held diere- Ottawa fmally time ran out, leaving the Gee
9:30 —Law “B”-Phys. Ed. “B” had 10 settle for a field goal,

10:30-Grads “A”-Science “B” ending the third quarter with a field Trophy, and the right to
17-4 tally.

There is a rule this year that if jured. 
a player fights then he is ejected 
from the league. This means that 
it must become a personal thing 
for the referee to decide if a

Gees 23-11 winners of the Stan-Science Physical 
Education "A" Game was a 
game whereas the ice was getting 
slow and the players really had to 
work hard. One player was high 
sticked and received a bad cut on 
his face. Officials seemed leary 
about calling some plays.

"B"

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25
8:00 — Meds “A” - Phys. Ed.

meet Queens at the Toronto 
At this point, UNB again Varsity Stadium this weekend in 

started to move. An exchange of the Canadian College Bowl.
player goes or stays. In my 
opinion, I think everyone wants to 
play hockey and should forget 
about this “got to get even bit”. A 
good hockey game does consist of 
good checks, though, so lets try to 
eliminate any further needless well handled by the referees. An 
injuries in future.

‘A”
9:00 — Science “A” - Dents

Dents - Meds "B" Game was

argument developed as to when 
the game was officially over. (It 
seems that a timekeeper may be 
necessary at all league games). 
Th ice was scraped prior to this 
game but the players were 
complaining that the puck was 

Physical bouncing and was hard to con- 
Education "B" Game was a trol! We all have this trouble ! !

Coming EVENTSThe Law A - Commerce Game 
could have gone either way, but 
goaltending was the big dif
ference. A lot of trips went un
noticed by the referees.

Science "A"

— HOCKEY, STU at Dal, 
8:00 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 20

Pucksters lose out
— HOCKEY, UNB at Dal, 

8:00 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 21

Tigers edged 3-2 — SWIMMING at Acadia,
1:30

The Dalhousie Tigers were edged 3-2 by the Saint Mary’s Huskies 
in a cleanly fought MIHL hockey game last Sunday night.

Dal opened the scoring on a goal by Shawn Boyd midway through 
the first period. This was the period’s only goal.

SMU got the equalizer early ir. the second period on a pretty goal 
by defenceman Tim Ripley. Before the period had ended, Darrell 
Maxwell had put SMU ahead 2-1.

The Huskies controlled the third period and plenty of hustle gave 
^ them a 3-1 lead on a goal by Ritchie Bayes.

With only 26 seconds left in the game, Pierre Gagne scored for 
Dal to make the score 3-2.

Dal almost scored in the dying seconds of the third period, but 
were stopped by SMU goal tender Goddard, who made two key 
saves.

Strong performances were given by Hindsen, O’Byrne and 
Martin for SMU.

However, it was the Dal defence that kept the team in the game. 
Time and time again they halted the Huskies attack. The score 
could have been much higher if not for the Dal blue line corps. Ron 
Naud also played well for Dal.

The game was a strong contrast to the Dal-SMU encounter of two 
weeks ago. Only six penalties were handed out, four to Dal and two 
to SMU.

The Tigers were outshot by the Huskies 52-28.

SMU BASKETBALL 
TOURNEY

DANCE, 
Mclnnis Rm, 9:00 p.m.

OPEN

Sunday, Nov. 22 BASKETBALL, SMU 
Tourney
DGDS REHEARSAL

Compliments of

KEITH’S BREWERY


